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focal Matters. .

THE KANSAS CHIEF.
SOL. MILLER, Publisher.

Terms:
Icloujmsjl1till,lx ADTi-VT- ranorati iWU W

made atrictlT la advance , otbMwine. the raw of H Pr Jeaz
Mlocluratlhedlrrtioiioftbriiltoaher' Tnc

Ira dollar will la no cue b. exacted, eicept wlien Mreaiicii-aU- e

delay la made In or.? jTviS.t
tirrn. It UalaralitwbaTeaearnjderalaiidir,:irith
I he rnMiaher, when lime U dealred.

Advertising Rates;
1 ma 3 mo. fi mo. 1 Tear.

UO I SlOO I T 00 I 10.00
4 00 'M0 10 00 17 00

? 10.00 17 00 C3.O0

10.00 liCJO 2100 40.00
1500 23.00 40.00 7300
ai.oo a.oo tjm LiQ.00

lrn fcinare
Two rnare
Three wroare.
Onarter of a Colama
Haifa Column
lite Column

" . il lo... oiafl 1 w Jaa aarttll tfSnl.
Ifiranr other Incin ei iuic ..v. .-

raw. " J odI? ?? advHtWne
neieard. of S haea orlea.. Tear

ForuSal and tranomt aavcrtbOTneata. 11 per eoaar. for
tliSatlniiltai.anda)tMitaiTaiar. for each eaW- -

,&ilaTh1JSr,fflb. chaped M per eeat. extra and
tutorial advrttiTnila and perianal rommunlcaUona,

doable price. UalM0ceDU praline for amsleinaerUon,
S per line for aaWnant fajmiona.

El"bt lmee of aolid Nonpareil make one anuare. An
fraction of naif aeijuare and orcr are coaoted aa a rail

AdJertiiicmcnU rcinWns to 1" certiSed to. will be chars
the ct of eerUfrlaz. In addiOon to the rejnlar ratca.

cadtefaU to InTartaUj In

"
rSTJOBTVOUKof all kind, dono on 'ktrt notice, aa

Iowm the tln.ee 01 admit. AllJoU Work murt be paid
for when taken from the office.

DovipnA-- s roiwi diiiectob.
Jndee M Judicial J.rtrlct-ln- vil "
ConilTConunl-ionrro- -It. I' Mini". CTEta UU5J,

4a I mti
Sheriff N C Banxt
Clerk or Dutrict Coort r J CIOJI.
TreaaorfT am-E- N JcrtrrM
Count Clerk- -D W Moot
Conntr AlwroeT-- Tl. A

BerWerofUeeda-taaMli- ah 1MJOT
Sonnlenditofrol.l.eIi..trectn-- H t SiUJrn.

Coroner-- Da. 1 .01.KT S. Drj.adcx.

ace-vth-
.

Jllirsn BATES. 41 Tark Kow Kew Tort.
A CO, 37 Tark How h-e- Tork.

IJlWELLtCHESMAS M. Looia. ilo.
be foond on file at Ceorre P

tHlS CBjrXiD. jieu . Co. a hewapaper Adrer
.itaiBniean, (10 pmce M--.) where adrrnuinliix eon

aOKK.

I. O. O. V.
froT City Idcr Xo. . meet, erery &itnrdaT iht. at

--.ddleliow. Hall, over Boder. Bank. AUmcmberiofthe
IrderarccordlaUylnTitedtoatUnd.

KEELE jj 0
Jo, rrston, K. Sec

A.I.A.A.tl.r and A. it. meet in their HaH.

ar.tondarincahnnlh Uf fall m.n, and aecond

rSnrdthereane? VWllns Brothmaod member, are
elallyiaritrd to attend

Tii( nENM,AIK w M

OSO.T Wood Sec
Troy Chapter o 16, It. A II, hold their meeting on

,h. 8r.t Monday after f.U gjajn. .j, p.
K. S. DtJHtoac. S.

Watbena Idce, XiOUfliM meet, at their
IlaH erery Vjturnay i Wfore the full moon, and every

tberenrtrV idtlns brethren are cordullrin-Ille- d

to attend KOBT W 11

r roiKlaa, sec

K. OP 11.
Tro UJje Vo 1.317 Knlsbnof nonor metta the

and runh i itday ereuloc. in each month, In Odd I el

U lloverU-lr-- k wnw fc
Kosrrr WnxixMai, ltrrtortrr

LOAN AND AHSTKACT OFFICE,
Doniphan County, Kansas.

Havetho tltlotoyour land examined by
JOSEPH F. HAMPSON,

who has a new and complete set of Ab-

stract title records of all lands and town
lots In said County. Titles perfected, and
abstracts furnished on short notice, and
at reasonable rates.

Also. Notary Public and Conveyancer.
Specialities mado of drawing Deeds,
Mortgages, Leases, etc.

Loans negotiated, and taxes paid.
Offlco In Court House, Troy, Kansas.

.HO-MI- IO I.OA".
On Ural I" I ale. In nunw to hull Ior
oTenj,nfi1C3earrlinoi !, In-- I
err I, 7 per cent, per milium. Cora

raUoIonot reasonable.
jany II. JL II. nARTMTr.
orth west Ccr. 4th & Ediaond Streets. 8t Josfph, Mo.

MO'NKl IO LOA1..
J, C Hampton It prrji.irrd lu loan

in onej fo flic Fsirnirm of IonIpImn
County, on loujj time, nt 7 percent.

am! n renoni.lIr coramlwlon,
Slonej-- mn be p.if.1 Iefore ilnr, and
Mop Interefl it the liorrower clioowe.
"odeInjnInftjrnUliInff tlir monej. o

nworn nppmlMnient or npplitntlon
required. Call on him ut the ofllce of
Rechilei- - fil'Drrtls nt the Court IIone.

"Zaprly J. 1 11110.
AValladix lKk-Wrl- iw a largo m pl.r of

Ir Kendalls liok, TL Iloie miJ IIw IiraM'ft,'
ouf oftbe uinut valuable wrL for faru.cr to le
fuaml It ia n booL of 100 aagri roDtamm illnt ra-

tions eliowins tbc a of tlie liorw in every
dmeoNe or ailment in it Lull be i mljert. and by
which any pciron can tell what roniiUint is affect

ing a tick borw It aluo ccintam ilintionft for the
treatment of all dursiRoft, aud rvrij-e- s fur n aVm all
kinds of medicine untl iu treating 1Wms

We bare coH s t.f the irurk in F nplinh, Orrman,
and French Fvery oubwriWr of the CAiewbohas
already paid in advance, or nb may hereafter pay

in advance, irill be pnmnted villi a opyof this
hook, in tbelanpua-- c by calling at the
othecand apjUin- - for it. or ivndina three cent
IOrxtaj;e fetamptohave It mailed to him PfrNma

not snbscnlM n, ean proenre copies for 25 cents.

Tlie (arict KxhlbKar.
Something new Litcrervbodv come and wc it
e now nell carpet by Fample. bavin a large line

of samples for the ladies to Felect from, and pnecs
running from 30 cents up tot per yard Call and
leave yonr order tora new carpet, cheaper than you
c er bonght before McCncsi V Co wrc

Boots and Shoes.
McM.1v of 15ots ami SIuh-s-, jitbt

nrpici1, ..t Ix'laiuV.

fork nnd ISaj tor sale,
t the NmL Icnn .f JihbMn A. illiam, near

Highland I Mill have for sale the roung Norman
htallion Hnher. and 12 luad of colts roiuingto
and three year old. and paddle or dramg Hmcs,
alMi. pbnty of gMMl tmiotby aii clowr bav ox
one wanting to liuv will do will to cill around I
am anxious to m.11 evirj thing out A bt of farm
implements for smIc here vet plows, corn planters,
harrows, etc IS. P Wiimav

mchlJtf

'or ale Cheap.
A0 of land, in one in ashingtim Coautv,

Kansa- - onld mike a fine stock laroi. 310 acres
good tillable laud, halanrt Id fine paMure IUnge
near Tnee, if taken at once, 0 fer acre. cnh.
Cheiet lanil in the Conntr A plr to

1 V KNOWLKn.
I5tnarrh4w atvlnngton Ks

F& The largest snpplr c f native lamWr in town,
is at Palmer V Orton s, bite Cloud They bave a
large amount of ell seasored InniWr. in addition
to what has been sawed tlu- - season

rorsle.
V store building and lot in Vvcrat.cc, Kan d

dress, J U A M

mchlJtf llolckow. Mo.

t7cw(.ooiUat LKLAXIVS. New
MjIo T)re GovJ., aul clicar than

er.

Couie lo See X

e w ill grind fee! for the farmers, on r rida v and
Natnrdav of each week Trv our ktnldncd co-- n
meal

rCHCkft I LEVATOR AM MlLL Co.,
maj4tf Severance, Kana
ITtT MeCruni V Cuwcu are receiving and ocning

up a new stock of notions and dry goods, and will,
in a few dav, rvecne their spring stotk of clothing
from Chicago, the nicest line they have ever carried,
f child , bovs and youth's clothing and very

(heap too Lvcrvbody is rerpectfullv invited to
call and examine goods and prices.

I Ire liuurancc mid "Honey I oanlng.
D MilXTOMI, tire Insurance and Loan Agent,

ofTroy, gnesyouyuar choice of a half admen of
the best Fire Insurance Companies in the United
Mates in which to insure your property, at the
cheapest rates. He will al loan money on real
estate sscunty, at the lowest rates of interest. Of
fice adjoining Boders' Bank Troy and at Highland,
Kan-aa- "epSO

Woucr to Iionn.
On long unic, at 7 per cent, interest, on wcllun

proved i am. t in Douiphan County, Kansas. Apply to
jnneSI X K Stoct. Troy, Kansas.

nttMvLn iiwicocit
W ill negotiate loans for parties winhing to borrow

money 3feb7tx

C,? The best i lace to buy fresh and salt meat, u
at the new shop I.eaonable prices.

Joe. MoHEiiEAii, Manager.

t?" tee the &dcrticnient f Palmer A. Orton, of
White Cloud, who have a large amonnt of native lum-k- r

for sale, both green and seaweed

IP Don't forget the remnant counter at Town-sen- d

Aj Richardson . It i alwavs filled with bar-
gain.

rp" Do you watt good bread ' Trv Vverance
nownake

taT The place to get native lomWr i at Palmer
V Orion's. White Cloud

S..UK.
The S. L. K. Clob take pleasure In, aanoaceisg

the second appearance In Troy of the gifted artist,
llUs California 'Vineyard, at the M. . Church, In-da- y

evening, Apnl 20th. Her programme includes:
Speeches In imitation of Swiof, Talmage, Lortmer,
Moody, and others; InipersoDttious of Charlotte
Cash man, Bernhardt, Langtry, Janaasckelt; Anne
Dickinson, and many lady lecturers ; Jmitatioms of
birds, belli, bugle, &.&, A.C.; Recitations, tragic,
eouuc, scnoiu, and pathetic.

Tickets, 35 cents. For sale at the post office.

GETmc a Littlx Shoht. Daring the cam nslrn
of 1880, Charley Cork halter, while in White Cload.
ooday, met Jake Hills, of Roy's Creek, who pro-
fessed to bare a Urge sum entrusted to him to bet
on the election of Hancock over Garfield, and offer-

ed a premium to any man who would bring a per-
son who would let with him. Charley said he had
$.00 that he would risk on Garfield, so the bet was
made, and the money put np-- After the election,
the r gave np the money to Charley, ac-

cording to the terms of the bet. Last week. Char
ley reeeired a letter from a person at Hiawatha,
who said that Mills was betting for him; that he
had jut seen Mills for the first time since the Presi-

dential election, and was informed by him that
Charley's bet was that Garfield would be President
for funryears from the 4th of the next March, but as
Garfield was killed, he was not President for four
years, and Charley had lost the bet. He closed by
roiueMiDg Lint to forward the money The cheek
dirplajcd was astounding, but Charley thought that
if Le bad bet en these terms, this fellow's agent cer-

tainly mint hav-- Wt that Hancock would be PresI
dent for four years from the 4th of the next March,
and a he was cot. he conldn t see how hi antago-
nist had won the bet. However, he wrote the man
that there pecmed to be a difference of opinion be-

tween himself and Mr Mills on the subject, which
could be decided only br the r, who
knew the terms, and was to be the Judge; there-

fore, they would defer the matter until they could
meet the stake holder, and get his decision. He as-

sured the fellow that it was only a question of time,
and that if the stake-hold- gave the decision
agamst him, he would cheerfully hand over the
money, with interest for the time he had had the
nseofit. The point to this Is, that Milt. Emerson
was the and he is dead !

Uucklen'a Arnica Salre.
The IScst Salvo in the World for Cuts, Bruises,

Ulcers, Salt Kbeuin, FTer Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,

and positively cures Piles. It Is guaranteed to give
wrfect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price 25

cents per box. For sale by D. C. Sinclair At Bro.,

Troy.

Banneb Hills. D. M. Parker last week sold the
Banner Mills, in this place, to Mr. Tobie, of Hia-

watha. Ue did not learn the price paid, but under-

stand it was a good sale. Mr. Tobie will overhaul

and put improvements In the mills, to the amount

of several thousand dollars, making them first-cla-

in every respect, and wdl then run them regularly,

to their full capacity. He sajs Doniphan County is

the best wheat County In Northern Kansas, and
Troy seems to him to be a rery favorable location
fur merchant nulling The mills, run as he prom

ises to run them, will he of immense benefit to Troy

and the adjacent country. The want of a s

and reliable mill has been a serious drawback to the
town Mr Parker did not have the capital to ope-

rate the mills extensively or profitably, and for
years they have been of little benefit to the commu-mt- v

True to Her Trust.
Too much cannot be said of the ever faithful wife

and mother, constantly watching and caring for her
dear ones, never negleetinga single duty in their be-

half When they are aosailed by disease, and the
system shonld have a thorough cleansing, the stom-ne- h

and bowels regulated, blood purified, and mala-

rial poixon exterminated, she must know that Elec-

tric Bitters are the only snse remedy. They are the
tct-- t and purest medicines in the world, and only

rnrt fifty cents. Sold by D C Sinclair a, Bro, Trov

tlT lor years we bave beard the question
why cannot Troy afford a hearse in which

to carry the dead to the grave' Most towns have
them, and the undertaker nsually sends the hearse
free, when be furnishes the coflan There is certain-
ly sufficient profit in the business to afford a hearse
in connection with it. There Is no necessity for a
grand and costly one, for a neat and respectable
one would answer every purpose It looks rough

to se the dead tnmbled into a lumber wagon or a
drav and hauled out likerubbiib

" Celebrated Cae."
It seems probable that Mr. Michael O Connor, of

Galcttburg, HI , i not related to the celebrated
Charles O Connor He says. "Samantan Aemur
cured mo of dyspepsia and genera debit itv."

tjp Perhaps the White Cloud lienor, in its igno-

rance of matters in general. Is cot aware that Troy
does not try cases in Court, but that they are decid
ed by juries selected by lot from all over the Coun
ty. Such juries acquitted Charley Pierce, and fail
cd to agree in the case of Tom right ; while the
other whiskey cases from White Cloud were thrown
out by the Judge, on account of blunders in the
manner of bringing them

VST I bad severe attacks of gravel and kidney
trouble; was unable to get a medicine or doctor to
cure me, until I nsed Hop Bitters, and they cured
me in a short time A Ihtttngiushed JJnryer of
n7yaeCo,.V. 3.
rp The strong wind of last t nJay totally demol-

ished the round honse of the cannon hall road from
Burr Oak to Troy, entailing great loss on the com-

pany. Mechanics were put to work, the next day,
to replace the old structure with one of unique de-

sign and more imposing appearance

Good for Babies.
1 ith a baby at breast, nothing Is so usefol for qui-

eting my own and baby's nerves as Parker's Ginger
Tonic It prevent bowel complaints, and is better
than any stimulant to give strength and appetite.
.1 Jfnrark JfofArr

j Among the articles deposited in the corner-
stone of the new Lutheran Church at East Norway,

lat Saturday, was a copy of the Chief. If the Chief
Is a wicked, sinful paper, it seems that even the
churches ean t get along without ft.

7 AH iron preparations blacken the teeth, con
sttpatethe bowels, and give headache, with one ex
ception, that is Brown's Iron Bitters.

tF H G. Hewms, Trustee of Manon Township,
is the first to complete the assessment. He return
ed his boots to the County Clerk, on Tuesday. He
returns an increase of over V) in the popnlation,
since last year

r?" Diamond Dyes will color anything anv color,
and never fail The easiest and best way to econo-

mize 10 cents, at all druggists

jy A ork TJ iven Out. On receipl of your ad-

dress we will make an offer by which yon can earn
c3 to e evenings, at your home. Men, Women,
Bovs or Girls can do it. If. C. Wilkinson V Co.,
195 and IT Fulton Street, New 1ork

nTThe Ladies Aid Society ot the Fresbjtenan
church will give a Basket Social, Thur-de- y evening,
April at the Court House As it is something
new, cvcrvliody is cordially invited to come out and
enjov it

a oviir.
To all who are suffering from the errors and indis-

cretions of youth, nervous weakness, early decay,
loss of manhood, etc , I will send a recipe that will
cureyou,FKEE OF CHARGE. This great remedy
was discovered by a missionary in South America.
Vnd a envelope to the Ret. JojrrH
T 1max, Station DtXr Tork City Haugly

7-- 1 rank Huff, at Brenner, had the first addi-

tion to his family, Tuesday morning a whopping
big boy. But be bad the dead wood on that, for he
commenced taking the Chief as soon abe went to
housekeeping .

n?"TheB (V.M R R known as the Burlington
Koote," offers special advantages to travellers. See
their advertisement in this paper.

.flammolh Pearl Potatoes.
The best ever grown One hundred bushels for

sale for seed, at ft per bushel, by
Josini C Kxa,

Brenner, Doniphan Co., Kas.
April li--4 v.

j" The cheapest and best dress goods for the
monev, are atTownsend V Richardson's.

UIGIlI.A-l- TtEim.

Hoaae Tblsig Arch. Caaapbell Is JDoIag.

He is selling lots of wall paper, and still has a
large stock on hand.

He is selling solid gold and plated jewelry, gold
and silver watches, chains, Ac.

He sued thirty fire delinquents, this week, and Is
making out a Iit of a Lnndred more that will catch
it, in a short time, if thry don't call in and pay up.

He is selling 100 marbles for 25 cents
His stock of miscellaneous books Is the best in

Doniphan County. School books of all kinds
in stock. Bibles, from 10 cents to $10.

He is agent for the celebrated Rubber Mued Paint,
which keeps the lead. White lead and all kinds of
colors in large quantity.

He guarantees prices and quality. M

"Vettce.
1 would i cry respectfully announce to the citizens

of Highland and vicinity that I will sell clocks,
watches, jewelry, silverware, and other goods in
my line, too numerous to mention, "at cost," from
thi-- j date till May 1st, 1833, aa I expect to close op
my place of bnsiness until September 1st, 1883.

ery respectful, v,

X. W. Pma.
P. & AH persons in account with me ara request-

ed to call and settle at once, and save cost of col-t"-

X. W. Ptu-- .

l?ap3w

IV The Bouquet fine Havana cigars, at Henry
Moore s

17 Smoke the Climax, at Henrr Moore's.

' , - hn iirgr, llTtusllJfffliTtfiirTJ?nTlJff

Remember This
If you are sick. Hop Bitters will sorely aid Xatnre

in making yon well, when all else fails.'
If you are costive or dyspeptic, or are suffering

from any other of t ue numerous diseases of the stom-
ach or bowels, it is your own fault If too- remain ill,
for Hop Bitters are a sovereign remedr in all such
complaints.

Ifyhu are wasting away with anr form of Kidney
disease, atop tempting Death this moment and turn
for a cure to Hop Bitters

If you are sick with that terril Ic MtkucA. ev
ousness. Ton will find a "Balm in Oilcad" in the utcof Hop bitters

Ifyon are a frequenter, or a resident of a
district, barricade your svstem against the

scourge of all countries malaria, epidemic, bilious
and intermittent fevers by the ue of Hop Bitten.

If yoti hare rough, pimply, or sallow skin, bad
breath, pains and aches, and feel miserable general-
ly. Hop Bitters will give yon fair skin, rich blood,
and sweetest breath, health and comfort.

In short, they cure all Diseaoes of the Stomach,
Bowels. Blood. Liver, Nerves, Kidneys, Bright s Dis-
ease. $10 will be paid for a case thev . ill not cure
or help

That poor, bedridden, invalid wife, sister, mother,
or daughter, ean be made the picture of health, br a
few bottles of Hop Bittern, costing but a trine. Will
yon let thetn suffer!

Kaa;le Hprinigw.
e would call the attention of invalid to Lagle

bpnngs, and nrge them to gii e these Spnngs a thor-
ough trial. There Is no longer any doubt that they
are as good, if not better than any of the Spnngs
that are so extensively advertised, where the ac-
commodations are so high that noncy but the rich
can afford to visit them

How many thousands are there that cnd hun-
dreds of dollars annually, and suffer on from year
to year, that might be entirely cured at Eagle
Spnngs, in a few months! Good accommodations
can be had at reasonable rates.

IV H. L. Richardson starts, this week, to make
his future home at Hitchcock, Dakota, in the Jim
River" country. Dakota Is now having her boom
But this, too, shall pass away.

4 General Mampede.
Never was such a ruch made for any Drug Store

as ta now at D C. Sinclair &, Bro's, for a Trial Bottle
of Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds. All persons affected with Asth-

ma, Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Severe Coughs, or any
affection of the Throat and Lungs, can get a Tnal
Bottle of this great remedy free, by calling at the
above Drug Store.

t7 Put down another credit mark for Doniphan
County. A Nebraska miller, who ha been ship-

ping wheat from Troy, says it is the best wheat be
ever had in his mill

ty A true medicine, beneficial to the young as
well as the old who suffer from dyspepsia, etc.. Is
Brown's Iron Bitters.

C" John II Whi taker, an oliT resident of Wayne
Township, died at his home, on Monday, of con
sumption. He had been in failing health, for some
time

tyTbe youthful color, beauty and luntre are
gradually restored to grav hair bv Parker's Hair
Balsam

rVTbe Severance nlrrpnaf will have its usual
local this week. The Barlowa were raising Old
Harry in Severance again, last Saturday

15?" Charley HIgby received a fifty pound catfish
firom W hite Cloud, this week. W e are much oblig-

ed to him for a sirloin steak off of it.

17 We had a pleasant call, last rnday, from
Chief Justice Hortou, who came up to attend the
funeral of Judge Pnce

Up Lat r nday was hot, as well as wiudy t 1

o'clock, p m , the mercurv stood at 0 deegrees In
the shade

gjr Major Boder has been spending the pat
week in South western Kansas.

7" County Attorney Vavers fttnntv hare gone
on a visit to Kentucky.

Allcock's Porous Plasters
CIBK WHEBK OT II till PI.IKTERH

FAIf. EVE. TO HEMBtE.
Take ether, er will be diiappainicrf.!! havlaa;

AliLCOCE'S.
Phi la . TO Xhktii Tiiikii M ,

Ichruary 1,1831
I have been using AllcikkV Pobui s Plastlk

for a number of years, and always with marked ben-

efit. I have been much troubled with Muscular
Rheumatism; havt 1eea treated by five of our best
phjsicbns, without receiving any relief whativir
1 then used Allcock's Planter on the parts affect-

ed, and I cau assure ou the pain has almost entire-
ly left me I can recom nend them to everr one as
the best plaster made. I hate tried other kinds,
but fonnd them worthless.

B F GtLLU.HLK

Weak Kidneys Cured.
Contuocook, N. H , March 3, 1880.

I hare been greatly troubled wjlh Rheumatism
ind Weak Kidneys. I was advised to try Atxrock'ft
Poaora 1'lastebs, (had used two other kinds of

Porous Plasters, which did tuc no good,) but
one of yours has worked like a charm, giving me
complete relief, and I hare not been troubled with
Rheumatism and Kidney Complaint since ning
them, and I consider myself cured.

EDWARD I). BURMIAM

liar itlectinjg
At a meeting of the Bar, held at the Court House,

in Troy, on Apnl 13th, 183, to pass resolutions of
respect to the memory of Judge Nathan Price, de-

ceased, the following members of the Bar were pres-

ent: Chief Justice A II. Horton, Judge David
Martin, W. D. Webb of Atchison; Col John Doni-

phan, of St. Joseph, Ma; A. Perry, D M. Johnston,
N. B Wood, X. K. Stout, Robt. Wilkinson, G.T.
Wood, Franklin Babcock, F. J. Close, B A. Seaver,
and S. L. Rvan, of Doniphan County.

A. Perry called the meeting to order, and stated
the object to be, to take some action relative to the
death and memory of Judge Nathan Pnce.

Co!. D. 31 Johnston was elected Chairman, and
8. L. Rjan Secretary.

On motion, the following committee was appoint-
ed to draft resolutions rf respect and condolence:
A. Terry, S L. Rjan, B. A. Seaver, V K. Stout, and
Robt. Wilkinson, with instructions to report the
same on the first day of the September term of the
District Court.

The meeting then adjourned, until the first day of
the September term of Court

D M.JOIINTON, Chairman
h. L. Kta, Secretary.

Tribwle of Respect br tbe Jlasoale Vrnferoifr
r Troy I,sda;e ta I be Tiemory T

.Tatbaa Price.
W HKXEAa, In the providence of the Niprrmc Ar

chitect and Omnipotent Ruler of the Universe,
Nathan Price has been taken suddenly from

our midst by death, therefore, be it
Itetolml, That Troy Lodge No. 55. A. F X A. M ,

greatly deplores the decease of our brilliant and
distinguished brother, who, by his manifold qualities
of heart and mind, was endeared to all its members,
and beloved and regarded by each with thesinccrest
affection.

Itesotrrd, That we chensh the memory of the la
mented deceased as that of a brave soldier; a gallant
officer; a learned counselor; a practical and wise
legislator; a just and npnght Judge, an able advo-

cate; eloqnent upon the huntings and in the forum,
and as one of the most gifted men. intellectually,
Kansas has produced.

Jfrsofrro, That we tender our condolences to the
widow and children of tbe deceased, anil express to
them our heartfelt sorrow over their loss of the af
fectionate husband and loving father

JJfsWretJ, That the Lodge will manifest its respect
for the memory of the deceased, and its sympathy
with the bereaved familr, by attending the funeral
of the deccassd in a body, and having tbe Lodge
draped with the uual badges of mourning for thir-
ty dajs.

Se$oJredf That a copy of these resolutions be trans
mittedto the family of the deceased, that they be
published in the County papers, and spread njon
the records of the Ijodge

Taor, Apnl 13, IS8X

AUtLKT II HoKTO, i

W.C Pickett.
s. I Rvav, Committee
N. B. W ood,
Albert Pekrt,

Resolution of Keapect
W hkreas. It has pleased tbe all wie Ruler of

the Universe to remove from nsonr beloved brother,
Nathan Pnce.

eoltedt That in the death of our esteemed bro-

ther, Nathan Pnce, Troy City Lodge, No. 38, 1.t
O F , baa lost a good and faithful member, and the
family a kind and affectionate husband and father.

Keiotrtd, That the family of our deceased bro-

ther hare extended to them the sympathy of the
Lodge and the order of which he was a member

J7rsortitTbat the Lodge be draped in monrniog
for a penod of thirty days.

Setolred, That a copy of these resolutions be sent
to the family of the deceased brother, and also that
a eopT be sent to the A'aaatu Chief, for publication.

X. K. Stoct, )
Joseph rtt rod, Committee
Fratk Bbowt.i)

A Xrlbnte.
Edex, Kax., Apnl 13, lrtX

Editor Kasi Chief; I hare just heard of the
death of an old and dear friend, ia the person of
Judge Nathan Price. I can not express the shock

it has given me ; and while knowing nothing of tbe
cause of his death, it Is impossible for one to resist
the Impulse to say a few words of love and respect
for his memory, and, if it were possible, of heartfelt
sympathy for the bereaved eaea who mourn his
loss. A noble man of nature's own stamp, we loved
him, trusted in him. and were never disappointed.
His faults were few, and his virtues many; and his
memory will long be cherished by his nunr friends.

Truly,
W.G.MART1S,

Union Township, Ioniphan Conntr.

t7 Towntend A. Richardson are closing out their
stock qf clothing, regardless ofet

armmsm

Proceeding of tho Conarr Beard
Board met Monday, April 9th. Present, Com-

missioners Leland, Stmlsky and Fetter, County
Clerk Morse, and Sheriff Bailey.

Ordered that Martin Maler be allowed an assign-

ment on Lots 3 and 4, Block 19, Wathana, from sales
for taxes for the years for the turn
of 5; also, on Lot 5, Block 18, North Watbena,
fromales for taxes from 1S72 to 1882, for the sum
of ?5.

Ordered that Patsy Brown be allowed to redeem
Lots 11 and U, Block 116, Elw ood, from sales for
taxes for the years 1873 to 1882, by paying tbe origi-

nal tax, $12.78, if paid in thirty dajs.
Ordered that J. C. Keefer be allowed to redeem

Lots 11, 1?, 13, II, 15, 16. 17, 13, 19,30, Block 15,

East Troy, from sale for taxes for the years 1,

for the original tax, 922.64.

The following bonds were approved :

II. A. Cordoraier, Clerk of Manon Township.
Tho Henshall, Clerk of Centre Township.
W esley Trevett, Justice of the Trace, Iowa Town

ship.
II. G. Hewms, Trustee of Slarion Township.
Ordered that Temple &- Hammon be granted a

license for a ferry across the Missouri River at Iowa
Point, for one year

Ordered that Sarah J. Bavne's Estate be allowed
to redeem the north part of east half of south-eas- t

quarter section 7, township 3, range SO, and the
north half of south west quarter section 8, township
3, range 20, from sales for taxes for the years 8,

by pajing the original tax, I07.49, with 10

1t cent, interest.
Ordered that C Tomer be allowed to redeem Lota

1,2,3,4, 5, 6, Block 24, West Watbena, from sales
for taxes for the years by paying the orig-

inal tax, L90.

Tbe viewers on the road petitioned for by Hoyd
Martin and others was received, and the road estab-

lished, as surveyed, and ordered to be opened.
Ordered that Sirs. Diamond be allowed to redeem

the south half of north-we- quarter section 32,

township 2, range 22, from sales for taxes for the
years 1, by paying the original tar, with 10

percent interest, If paid in thirty days.
The road petitioned for by C. H. Wykert and

others was established, 40 feet wide, 20 feet on each
side of section line.

Ordered that Elizabeth Clark be allowed to re-

deem part of south-eas- t quarter section 21. township
3, range 22, from sales for taxes for the years 1880-1--2,

by paying the original tax, with 10 per cent. In-

terest, if paid in thirty days
The report of the viewers on the road petitioned

for by Joseph Taylor, was received, road establish-
ed, and old road vacated.

Ordered that W m. B Sloane be allowed to redeem
Lot 12, Block 33. W lute Cloud, from sales for taxes
for the years 1873 to 1882, for the sum of 35, if paid
in thirty days, the property having been erroneous-
ly assessed. Also, Lot 4, Block 71, White Cloud,
from sales for taxes for the years 1871 to 1882, for
the sum of $3, if paid in thirty days

A petition was received from W. II. Dutton and
others, lor a public road In Iowa Township John
L. Noble, Hovd Martin and Henry Hills were ap-

pointed viewers, with instructions to. meet at the
place of beginning, on Fnday, Apnl 27th, 1883, and
to report to the Board, at their meeting on Monday,
3Iay7th

Ordered that A. II. Miller be allowed an assign-
ment on Lots 7, 8, , Block 207, and Let 12,

Block 244, White Clond, from sales for taxes for tbe
yearn for the sum of 120, to be paid
by June 1st, 1883

Ordered that L. Stout be allowed to redeem Lota
3 and 4, Block 86, White Cloud, from sales for taxes
for the years 1871 to 1882, for the sum of $10

Ordered that Matt Newman be allowed to re-

deem Lots 9 and 10. Block 21, East Troy, from sales
for taxes for the years for the
sum of $7, if paid Iu thirtr days

Ordered that Wm C. Gibson be allowed an as-

signment on the south-eas- t quarter section 26, town-

ship 2, range 21, from sales for taxes for the years
1874 to IK!, for the sum of $73, if paid in thirty
days

Ou petition of citizens of Wolf River Township,
James A Baird was appointed Constable of said
Township to 11 vacancy.

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Board of
Commissioners, that necessity exists, under the law,
for a deputy asriessor of Union Township,

of Neal Gillen as such deputy, br the
Trustee of said Township, was ratified

Ordered thatWni Fairall be allowed to redeem
the north-eas- t quarter of north-eas- t quarter section
17, township 1, range I11, from sales for taxes for the
years by paying the original tax, with 10

per cent interest, if paid In thirty daya
Ordered that Alexander W ilkiiuon be allowed an

assignment on Lots 1 and 2, Block 21, East Troy,
from ales for taxes for the years
for the sum of 3 41, if paid in thirtr days.

Ordered that Mary A Crisman be allowed to re-

deem Lots 1 and 2, Block 69, W Lite Cloud, from
sales for taxes for the years for the
sum of f35, if paid In thirty days.

In the matter of the application of Abraham Lent,
to remit his personal tax of $118 2, for the year
1832, it appeanug that Lent made due return of bis
property to the assessor, as required by law, and
that said property was in bis possession on the lit
of March, 1882, and was liable to assessment, the
apilication was rejected, and the County Attorney
instructed to take immediate steps for the collec-

tion oftbe tax.
Ordered that James 3Iack be allowed an assign-

ment on Lots 1 and 2, Block 22, East Troy, from
sales for taxes for the yeara for the
original tax, $3.62, if paid In thirty days.

Ordered that James Mack be allowed an assign-
ment on Lots 3, 4, 5, 6, Block 22, East Troy, from
sales for taxes for the years 1372 to 1831, for the
onginal tax, $14 18, if paid in thirty days.

The J. G. Sparks road, laid over from the March
meeting, was rejected

The report of the examiners of the County Treas-
ury, for the quarter ending March 31, was found to
be satisfactory, and ordered to be placed on file.

A large number of bills were passed upon, and al-

lowed or rejected
Board adjourned, on Tuesday, the 10th, to meet

on Monday, May 7th, 1833

Card or Thank.
EimoR Kaxsas Chief: Permit me, through the

medium of your paper, in behalf of myself and wife,
to thank our many fnends and neighbors who so
kindly and sympathetically assisted ns In our late
bereavement, in tbe loss of our only son Georgie,
and also of our daughter Mamie, In November, 1831.

Scarcely more than two short years ago, we left
our eastern home, full of hopeful anticipations, look-

ing forward to a permanent residence In Kansas.
Before the close of the year, our darling Mamie was
called to enjoy the 1eauties of the Summer Land
Though deeplr grieved at the loss of one of onr
three little ones, we endeavored to bear up under
our bercaitmrnt, hopeful In the anticipation of a
future With the coming of the apnng of
1833, our oldest child, Georgie, was called to join
hii sister, leaving us our youngest daughter, rlor
ence. W ith maternal solicitude, fearful of the ef-

fects of the March winds on the health of our re-

maining child, a hasty departure for their former
home, in Toledo, Ohio, was resolved upon, and now,
after the disposition of my personal effects,
I see our homestead, hie a hut year s nest, deserted.
And we like leave, wben comes their time, to fall,

Till Rome lie neath the sod, and snow star are roaming
U e, who each tu each, were all in alL

TVe hojte that Oof above who loveth as a father
bo tbe ills with which we are secerned.

Will brine U4, one day, to a borne that is eternal,
Wbrre 'simmer leaves ue er fide, nor are disperard."
W ith pleasant recollections of friendship formed

in Kansas, I extend to all a kind farewell.
Join. i.Detwilcr.

DoMriui. Matiu. Ka Apnl 16, 1883.

4rnndArmr Republic
Pursuant to notice, a number of soldiers convened

at Odd Fellows Hall, In Severance, Kan , Saturday,
Apnl 14. 1833, for the purpose of organizing a Tost
of the G A.R.

Capt. Robb was called to the Chair, and K. R.
W estfall was chosen Secretary.

By a unanimous vote, the name of the Post Is to
be known as the Severance Post, G. A. R; also,
that Monday, Apnl 23d, at 3 o'clock, p. nu, was the
time selected for muster, at which time all soldiers
that have signed the petition aa as charter members
are required to be present, riz Geo. H. Robb, D.
W. Edwards, J. A. Campbell, E. R. Westfall, E. R.
Brown, Geo. Roberts, Henry Dora, J. E. Lovelace,
C. C Clonch, Wm. Darby, Geo. Mock, W. S. Skin-

ner, J. T. Kirwan, J. L. Blair, G W. Dittemore,
James I laird, J. J. Rabbins, Wm. J. Gray, J. Alli
son, rV T. Wood, George Bird, J. D. Smith, James
Chancy, J. Kout, J Johannes, II. Crnikshank, Fred.
Harpster, Chas. E. Miller, N. C. Bailey, W. H. H.
Curtis, C W. llolcomb, S. S. Swim. A. J. Mowry.

Tbe Secretary was instructed to furnish the Chief
and Enterprise with a eopy of the proceedings.

There being no farther business before the meet-
ing, it adjourned, to meet Monday, Apnl 23, 1883, at
3 o clock, p nu, at Severance, Kan.

GEO H. ROBB, Chairman.
K R Wutialx, Secretary.

Trot, Kxx . April 17th, 1883.
Having read a letter In the Severance Enterpnm

purporting to have been written at Troy, Kansas,
and as said letter casts some reflections on me, aa
Probate Judge, being by law one of the examiners
of the Treasury of this County, each quarter, in re-

ply I will say, since January 10, 1SS1, there never
has been one cent in actual cash short In said Treas-
ury; there never has been a cheek of deposit there,
in that time; and farther, I believe the party that
wrote said letter, and signs himself "One Who
Knows, is only trying to work np a boom for Coun-

ty Treasurer of this County, and would. If elected,
run tbe ofiScee with deposit cheeks. But I think
tbe people of this County too Intelligent to let such
upstarts form a nng to run the Treasury, or any
other part of the County business. Some people are
aiwaja crying "Ring." and all the time trying to or-

ganize one. They are willing to call themselrea
Republicans, Democrats, or anything else, for the
sake of get trog office. And let me say, ia conclu-

sion, tbe party that wrote said letter ran not make
the assertion, from Jannary lth, 1881, to this date,
without telbng a willful Ue, and I da not believe
aacfa ever was trw case at any time.

Jons F. Wruojr, Probate Judge.

F The best Sernt eirars at Henry Meere'a.

April 1st,

CHAMBERS, MAEKEY & CO.,
SO?. JOSEPBC, AXO.,

lYorlh Side Felix Street, Let. .1th nml Of h.

New Goods now on Sale :

3 Pieces Black Clro Grain and Ottoman SilLs, i'5 to 50c. yard
under value. Prices, 75c., 81.00, L25, 81.50, up to 830, per yard.

6 Piece Colored Dress Silk., in uew shade- -, at ?1.00 per yard ; worth
anywhere 81.25 to 81.40 ier yard.

25 Piece all Wool Caxbnicrc. now shades, 50o. per yard: usual price
from CO to G5c.

DreN Good and Trimming!, .ill tliu Lite n cities.
Silk, Lisle Thread and Cotton Ho.icrjr, largest lim in the citj.
Ladiea' aad Children' Lace and Linen Xeckwear and Furnish-

ing Goods, of every description.
Ia Suit Rooms, (aecesihlu by lumNouie Passenger Elevator,) 'ew Suits,

New Spring Wrappings, Jersey Suits, Jackets and Polonai-- e, Camliric Underwear.

"Bridal Outfits" and "Infants' Outfits" a Specialty.
3,660 d. Ottoman Ribbon, all ne shades."all widths. 23e. pervanL

Worth double this price.

Come and Sec Us. or Send for Samples.

No Resisting
--AT-

TM BUSKIRK'S!
You will find cicry article ax represented, at a

low price as the can be purchased anywhere.

DRESS GOODS STOCK COMPLETE!

lel Competition in Price!

Buttons, to Match all Colors, In Latest Novelties.

Beautiful New Styles in Neck-We- ar,

FOR TaATWES.

Embroideries, Laces,

BALL'S CORSET!
Without doubt, the Rel .Hade.

Also, the Best 50c. Corset in America !

So sa.s the linn ue punluM-- them Irom.

Kid GlovesSplendid Line.

Bleached and Brown Muslins !

Peerless Colored Cotton Warp !

Table Oil Cloths !

Bryan Brown's Celebrated Shoes !

C. H. Fargo's Shoes ! Wells' Boots 1

IVonc Rettrr (made out of'Leatlicr.) no, not one !

In nnd About Donlplinn. I

Prof. Kuehl was down from lYatlirna liirt atnr
tUj, looking frr kli and Dtaiir !

Dr. Ooff, of Atrlitfton, and Ir. Uinnnorr. or rroj,
irf re down to rontalt utct Mr nna M Marlon,
the being Trrj urk. llfrrasebcroniiD: cntical.it
waa adnaable to Lave tbe beat medical aid pniMe
Tbe doctor opinion it. that with irojer treatment,
she might recover. Hercae, at thu writing, i

much improved, with a probabilitr nr a jecd re-

covery.
Bom. to Charles HaVrMroh pril lh, ISS3, a

on.
3In. Wm. tgo'a heiltli I very vt ut be ft

able to be aboot her room, at present
Horn, to John Hardin, near Jordan L'reefc, a

daughter. April lit h, 1833 Mr Hardin i ont f
Doniphrn'a oldeit tettlcr. He wonld rather tlu
Tifltor bad Wen a boy; but Mich i lite Live in
hopea

eatber beautiful and pnmmer-hb- r

Oouippera and will bare to loot np

tome new the me, an pertap the former topic have
been exhausted.

Tbe family of Benjamin Agee are at thw time with

hU it otbernear Geary City. ft ill perhip remain

a week or ao, then return to Atchison
We bare travelled over a zood deal of onr

and find wheat looking well, with bnt few ex

ception.
Frank Cairo started to Omaha, but Tuesday ni--

Mr. Telly Katner baa arrived from veverancr,

where be baa been bavin 5 tbe chill.
Mre.Haxael nek wa down. lat wee!, r Jilting

fnends.
Mr. Bsugbmin went home sick, this week, to

Thomas Langan went t Fveret, It Wednes-
day.

The fruit grafters are all in, at present.
Teddy Hndnall and Ceorg Waller, from M Joe,

are back for a short time.
We bT Just learned that John biukr r is dead.
John Cotter waa down from Watbena, from Sat

orday till Monday.
bonday School organized, a week ago, at Doni

phan, with the following officers . Snpenntcndect.
Geo. M. Waller; Assistant hapenntendent, W.

Treaanrer, Ada Habn ; .eeretary, J,
Libra run, V. M Smith; Orgamt. Katia

Welsh.
Lake Campbell was In from Jordan Crreek, mt

day.
Plowing for cwra is the order of the day.
Banghman has returned to Doniphan again, feel

Ing better. M

Oar Trustee, J. W. low, 1 still bu assessing.
but will be through in a few days.

Onr roads are beginning to look, better, under the
npervislon of O. M. Waller. Evex xt Awl

For Kale or Trade.
A atnp of ground of about one-ha- acre. In the

town of Fanning, with one dwelling, one blacksmith

shop, and one store building and stock of goodr
Also, ei-- ht v acre of land, cornering with said atnp.
forty acree of which are In cultivation, tbe other for

ty woods pasture; two dwellings on farm: small

; plenty of living water. to
J.J. BBADLK1,

mchS9tf. Fanning, Kan.

17 Towssend &- - Richardson are offenng dress
goods at 25 per cent, less than they have rrer offer-

ed them,

tice,
A full atoek of Wall Paper, Paints and Oil, at

Ang. Miller. Watbena. Ka at St. Joe prW.
mpriHw.

ty-Th- e brts, tbe Keinsj Wtena. at Henry

JfoAreV. apn2ml.

1883.

same

the Bargains

and Trimmings, Cheap!

OnUIaud Hippie.
rieanatit weather since the fine rain, abont two

we ks ago
(raft and wheat green faruit-r- plowing for corn.
The party at Mr 4 ill Cm-- was a very pleasant

aflaiir. Ir very one Mt met! to enjoy themselves im-

mensely (o did we "ennr) The music waa
grand . snppcr eplendld s was everything The
party was given iu honor of Mi Olive Cook and
her brother, Mr T F s. Cook Wr will give tha
names of tbost attendiiig the party: Mr and Mrs.
Jesms Cook, Mr and Mrs. A. Baker, Mr. and Mrs.
J J Baker, Mr and Mr. J A Symns, Mr and Mrs.
W Howard, and the Misr Mollie and 3Iaggie

lizzie l'anicy, Joey and Alice Jarratt, Ada
Itca, Ma Walton. Andrews. Ifimet Seelcy,
3Iattie 1 razee,and!i4 Kate Otten and ber brother
Chris , fri.ui Cameron, Mo . Clint, and Vera.

Harry Harthor. ictor Ladwig. Den.
Ld Jarratt, John Hargts. John Otten, rrnest

Ilea, Andrew Wagy, IlcrWrt Alkirc, 51. L.
Mr Clin. Otten, of Brenner, Kan , and sev-

eral otLrrs, whose names we bare forgotten.
A wedding is expected to come oif, soon, about a

mile west of Oakland school heuw. We will not
say wholti

Tbe little ones at Oakland are gliding along very

raj idly in their studies, under the guiding band of
Mr M'L.hdwards.

The new Baptist church, on the J. A. Syntns farm,
is growing fa! Mr Shank, of Doniphan, is laying
the foundation

As time goes on. our land improves. Doniphan
Conntr has improved a great deal, even In tbe last
five years, and we all join in saying, let the good
work go 1 n rr.

The spring; Time bavs Coiuf.
And lb will find at onr store a full stock

of all the latest and best Spring Ctoods, at low down
price, that cannot beat in this country Also,
Groeenes, at bottom if gurea; ami a stock of Farm-la-g

implements of the best and most Improved
kinds, snch a the farmers need at this season.
Deal at home, ami save time and money.

Gallgbkb&. Corcobmx.
Highland Station, Kan.

XJT Ben. W. Fleming A Bro., the leading
Hatters. Terms cash. Prices the Lowest.
407 Foil Street, St. Joseph, Mo.

fitaxUst.

The Ne veronee mil
Have the im rorcments to their mill machinery com
pleted and in operation since February. Ue bav
adopted the sjsteu in ne in the Atchison mills, and
offer our fbiur a efjnal to any in market, made by
rollers or otherwise Get the M EBAXCE MILLS

now flake, tf yen want good bread.
We keep a supply of floor on hand, and ran ex-

change for wheat. In quantities to suit tbe fanners.
rUANKLIX V FRICK.

sevfraaee, Ks March 23, ISO.

rc""Coto Mrs. Welding's to get fine dress
goods at St. Joseph prices. snwHw

f& A bis rtdnrtion In bats, at
Towxsesi A. ttini Armor.

THOV J1ARKETR.
rwcmCrmt TsII wheat, retail, t3.l3.-- i
Wbxit rsn,e5aJV
Ett-C- e.
IUaxrT

OArs-O-

PotAtOXS 40 J --Or.
JUr-Pr- air. ti-t- : W
BtTTEX
Eocs 10fc
IaxD--iv.

Ham lie.
Bactt Sides, Ixje.
Boca ttotscj

GROCERIES !

Always Fresh, Reliable, and at Bottom Figures.

C. F. VAN BUSKIRK.

conn-tr-

orchard Apply

public

Harper, tor Jlar
George TieknorCortis concludes hia irvicw of the

negotiations for the 'Treaty of Peace and Iude--

dence." The article is illutrated by portraits of
Louis XIV., Count do ergennes, and tbe four
Amencan CvBtmnwioners.

It oman Carnival Sketche, by una How nan
Blake, i an estert-Ini- ng and piclnresue paper, il

Initiated by Mr. Hcmhart.
Benson J. Loesing contributes an article on the

Xallonal Academy, with especial refcronce to it

three arriving founders A B. Durand, John Er
era, and T. S. Cnnitmogs whose portraits are given.

An exeeedlnglr interesting story of tbe building
of the Brooklyn Bndge Is contributed by William
C. Count, with twenty-on- e .llustrattns.

Walter Herries Pollock contribute an antelf
great literary "value ou nthonv Troloie. accom-

panied by an excellent portrait
The frontispiece of the nnmbt-- wa tiuoengrav

ing of Sir. Abbey picture, "The Swtcrs."
A new serial novel is begun in this number, enti-

tled A Castle in Spain" a story full of droll hu-

mor, with a vein of romance running through it. It
is profusely illustrated by Abbey

Prof. John F. Weir contnbutea an art id of espe-

cial Interest to young art students, on "Art Stndy

at Home and Abroad In Prof Weir's judgment,
Amencan art schools are fully equipped, and sufS

cient for tbe purposes of academic training; but he
advocates subsequent tmvel abroad for the study
of the old master. His article is timely, in connec-

tion with the offer made by tbe Mcnsr. Harper to
young American artists

John riske concludes hi studies of the Colonial
penod with an interesting and thoughtful taper en
titled "The Middle Colonic before the Uevulution "

Kate W. Hamilton contnbutea an excellent Jinrt
story, entitled "Nebeimah'a Plan

Dr. T. M. Coan s bnef article, entitled resh ir

in Summer. is timelv and sossestive
Poems are contributed lr Elizabeth Muart Phelps, )

Herbert E. Clarke, and Lonte Chandler Monlton
3Ir. George illiain Curtis, in the hditor Lasy

Chair, while cornice tiding tbe courage of Dr Dix's
Lenten sermon on tbn frailties of the fashionable
women of suggests that the evil complained
of are due to the unnatural restrictions by which
women are denied freedom of choice in the conduct

of their live. The mcdurTal estimate of women, he
holds, leads naturally to tbe reproduction of

morals and manners. Mr Cnrtis alo dis-

cusses the menta of Wagner niuic. the vaganca

of weather prophets, the relations between authors
and publishers, and notice tbe reeentlr published
correspondence of Carlyle and Emerson

The other editorial deyartments are full of titnelr
and entertaining matter in their respective field.

Anlhun I rice.
It with heavy heart that we kit down to wnie

of our departed fnend. Is a than Pnce, whose death
waa reconled iu our telegraph column, yesterday
morning

Of the particular of the aad event, we can not
speak from knowledge now, but we trust, when all
is known, that it will be found that he did not die
by his own band. The tragedy f hi life and death
is sad enough without that.

It is difficult to speak of him We know what be
would sar. could be speak to us, be would say

Tell it all. just aa it wa, but we bave not the
heart to make bis career tbe ubject of a lecture or
a sermon; nor with those who knew hint In hi
strength and bia weakness; who posnessed his con
fidenee ; who knew how great were his temptation,
and bow he struggled to save himself, is it needful
Besides, it is an old atory , it basbeen told in tbi
world so often so often

Of the good there was 111 him, luuth ran In--, aud
Will be, said Nothing ever dmtroved the natural
nobihtr of the man; or made htm fale. or bane, or
mean " Nothing ever shook the confidence of men
iu bim II is nature was strong and manly, vi t teu
der aud affectionate, and pen as the day He bid
nothing his faults were all ou tbe surface, a were
his good oualitie. He was known and read or all
men We have never known a man more perfect
lyout'poken, or less callable himself of conceal
ment, or indirection, or nc, or treachery,
or who more heartily bated the man who stained
his soul with such.

Of his career as a soldier, a lawyer a judge, an
active participant in the political affairs of our Mate,
others will speak; we bave bnt to say these few
words as a fnend.

It was our fortune to be thrown in contact with
bim outside of the forum of the Court room, to be
with bim alone, and thus to know more, perhaps,
than many other of the lender and reflective side
of his nature. W ith a singularly rugged and are-le-

extenor. be waa yet extremely sensitive to any
thing appealing to the heart and imagination He
spoke often of hi birthplace, in the hills of Penn
svlvama; and how bills become part of a mans
memoir, and how his heart revert to them, after
years of absence. A level country, he often said to
us, could never bind a man; it was only wben be
returned to his birthplace, and looked on tbe moun
fains and the old house at their feet, ami said. "In
this house I was born, and my father, aud hi father
before him. and that mountain idiadowed us all,"
that he knew the real meaning of tbe words "conn
try and home." He wa ea-i- ly moved by poetry
and elotiuence, and with bis wonderful memory be
retained a great stare of both. He wa particularly
fascinated by the brilliant imagery of the great Inh
orators, Curran, Grattan, and the others, and could
repeat page after page of their speeches. In his
best moments, away from tbe crowd, when he sat
down with a fnend. a wonderful man was Nathan
Pnce : imetrr, prose, fact, fancy, illustration, poured
forth like a flood, and all enhanced by the rugged
niawivcne of bis dark features, and the solemn
monotone of bis voice.

The last time wo saw bim was at bis borne, in
Troy, dunng the jIitical campaign of Iat fall It
waa in the evening, and after tbe moon bad rien br
took onr arm in tbe old kindly fashion, and walked
about tbe streets and talked of nany things. It
teemed to ns then that the iron frame waa breaking
up; and, sadder still, that bis meroorr, which, it
seems to us now. was the most tenacious and com-

prehensive we have ever known, was failing On
back to the hotel, and slitting down with Mr

iwight Thaeher and others, be strove to recall the
exact language used by Horace Greeley in his ad
dnsa at Osawaloiuie, but it was only after repeat
ed efforts that be waa able to do so, tbe talk then
reverted to Webster, and bis mind seeming lo re-

gain Its usual strength and clearness, he repeated.
with great tffrtt, many of the utterances of W eb-t-

In favor of liberty, before he went into the
dun eclipse of subserviency to slavery , and so tho

talk went on till the little roinaoy brok np to re-

assemble at the Court House, where the meeting of
the evening was to be hsld. and where we saw our
fnend, with his wife and children, for tbe last time.

As we have aaid. others will do justice to his mem
ory; his fellow soldiers will recall his services to
hi country: hi associates of tbe bench and bar
will rehearse bis labors; but we shall remember
him a we saw him last the faithful fnend. walk
ing slowly, and talking as he alone could talk, on
the silent and moonlit streets ef the town that was
so long his home . Pre na, in A tehtmtm I hnut
pnn.

Tallinn I rice.
That was sad news that came over tbe wire.

Wenesdar, announcing tbe death of Judge Nathan
j'nee. at Troy, Doniphan Countr To tboe who
knew the Judge s life for twenty years and over, as
we had, neither his death nor the manner in which
it took place were a surpnse Nothing but the
most robust constitution could have withstood the
inroads of an enemy which is sure in its work, so
long W hile we say the death was not a surpne,
vet its occurrence will be universally gneved over
br all who knew the man of many noble qualities.

e first became acquainted with Judge Price when
be wasa raemlierof the old Terntonal Council, in
1861, and in all tbe years since have felt an attach
ment for him and an Interest in his welfare that we
have felt for few of our public men W e bad hoped,
long ago. to have seen buu high in tbe rouneil of
tbe Male and Nation He was fitted for a high po-

sition for a leader among men. Ill bright Intel
Icct. his independence of character and thought, bis
well stored mind, his generou impnlsrs and per
sonal "tearing, outside of the one great fsnlt, all
pointed to him aamsn of mark, one fitted brev
cry quality to do good for the ieop1e among whom
be lived, awl one with whom they could repowj the
highest trust, without fear of betrayal It Is true,
be impressed hi name upon the history oftbe State
as a lawyer, as a Judge, as a soldier, and as a legis-

lator, but the saddest reflection comes at tbe thought
of what be might bave been, and what be might
have done, bad be not permitted the commonest en-

emy of our raco to gain tbe mastery over bun. In
all hi public acts, we bave never beard of hi doing
a mean or unmanly thing He bad the ability ant
bravery to bailie with what he thought was wrong,
no matter If the whole world was arrayed against
him He was strong In the forum, becau he al-

ways held the confidence of the people In bis integ-nt- y

and the punty of bia motives. Hi greatest
fault was one that injured him most We shall re-

member Nathan Price, not for this fault let tbe
recollection of that be buried In the grave with him

but for tbe good be did ia life, and for the noble
qualities of bead and heart which he possessed to
an eminent degree, Jale Siotler, in Empnria Aer.

Jndfzr rVnthnn Price.
TnrzKA, April 12th

To the Editor of the CommontrealtM :
The aad news from Dwniphan County will be read

with pain by the great number of warm fnends and
admirer of the late Nathan Price, all over tbe
State, who, we are sure, will remember htm at bis
best, and alwaya think af him with tender regret.
The wnler of this especially feels it incumbent upon
bim to testify a debt of gratitude he owes Judge
Itice for tbe help and encouragement he received
from him at the outset of his professional career.
Nathan Pnce was a man of W ebsterian mould. He
was endowed with a great, active brain, backed by
a warm, brave, and generous heart. He did not
fear tbe face of man. He would go any length for
bis friends, and. aa was shown on a memorable oc-

casion, he would stand alone In their defense when
every one else had deserted them. His very Tirtue
of heart and mind were tbe parents of bis only
fault, and that fault injured only himself. W e, who
renirmber farm lo his intellectual prime, who hare
beard him with a masterly clearness, conciseness,
and force, arguing abstruse question of law ta tbe
Court, can only regret the eclipse of his lacnltie,
but shall not forget their existence, nor cease to re-

call with admiration and affection their possessor.
Judge Price waa not a trained lawyer. He took to
the profession late in life, and without any sys-

tematic preparation for the bar. Had he not been
a manor singular and wonderful powers of mind,
be could not, with such apparent ease and in so
abort a lime, have attained the proficiency a, a law-
yer that all conceded to him, lie stepped readily
and confidentlr to tba front of his profession at
once, and with marvellous ease aostained his

Lnder a brighter star, and under influ
ences which wonld have compelled greater self na
straiet, Hainan mee coma ana soma oaTe oecome
a man of national eminence. He had brains enough
to go to tbe making ef a dozen average Congress-
men, with tbe courage of Agamemnon beside. W e
shall mis the Judge at onr gatherings at Leaven-
worth and Tope k a, bnt we shall think of bim at his
noblest and best, and only wish and hope it well
with bim where be has gene.

W. II. Koit.tot.
Cautl. n, Allrntl.D t

1 want "J brad .fratllr t. Wnl, drtrin; tkc
Splendid raotr.with i.fcolj of water.

tar tcrna, addrtaa bi. at Hmra. Kanaaa. rareef
Coavell . Clavaon. Thowii Hacnrji.

12apriG.

IVaatrd t. Icatr.
A fOoA blackanitb, "ith .mall capital. Abo.1 U.

Imt location I. Ik. Conntj, at I aanla(. Jpplr to
J.J.BBADLET,

Shnrklv. Fannloj, Kaaa.

HtiiiMK oi.
t will aril gooda for rnat ant carriaic, far tke Bext

3D daja, fin caak. J. J. BKADLET,

. 2Wblw. Fanntar, Kana.

ZT Vihtn jon jo to mill, take joor wbmt to rc

If Ilia, aad . kasce for floar.

OrTWaTTIXCS THE TANKTOMTES.
ITew Dakaia's Capital Corntfeti Orgaalz

ed 1m 1 nakios. nnd Ivvndetl n Weil.

Cattxix. Iik Ipnl J The Dakota I f..
miion has met and organized. iupltei ( the rlTort
of the Ttanktomt-- st prevent tlwtr doing so Bv
the terms of the act creating the CommuAiKti the
members were obliged t rreet aud organise in

ankton within thirty rfar afte- - th , aasr oftbe
bilL At the Instance of the city of ankton a writ
of quo warranto wa issued, and for ten days tbr
Shenff and poo have liecn on tbelookonr fr mem
bers of the commission to nerve the p.trr I'irkct
were posted on all the roads lead.ng to tbe nty de-

puties watched every incoming train, Girersor
Ordwav residence was shadowed night and day
and every visitor followed, ani tbe ncr shorn
were guarded, Iet the Coram i n should tliatovc r
from Nebraska, organize, and drift awar before the
officers of the law should reach them Hut not with
standing tbce precaution, the CoinmUMon is or
ganizcd aeccrdmg to law The ankton people will
now try to get the question into the eonrt. an I hoi
it there till after July 1 whwb t w b 'an
itol most be located

Tbe Commissioners met for the nrt time 10 uo
City, on Mondar, and a plan of operation wa
agreed upon. At - o clock in tbe morning tltev
took a special train for 1 ankton Oalr one other
person to Noux City knew of their drparture The
sixty mile between them and 1 ankton was crop!
in just two hours. When within eight miles or
1 ankton, four watchmen were set on tbe lookout
At tbe Dakota Hivcr was a camp fire, but tbe picket
was asleep No one was seen until the ankton
depot was reached, where two trustr radroad bauds
had scttbe switches properly and spiked them down
Not far off were seen four or fivo solitary horsemen
who bad kept guard over the track all night Thr
tntiu tbamlrrrd along at a speed of thirty milr
an hour. Wben in the corjor.ttja limit, tap jim
Hughes said . "Geutlrtucn let ns organize

II gathered in tbe centre of the car and took t
their hat. Dr Nott wa elected teinporrv Ih-it-

man and Bclding 3fatthew temporsrv
Matthews nominated Hughe for prnnanMif Prei
dent, ixott permanent Treasurer, and lUlpb W
W beeloek for "secretary "I he nominee wereunan
imonsly elected moved that the Board ad
journ to meet In Canton at ! r m which wa car
ned Then all laughed and rhrered for the law
requirements had leen literallr met Th loard had
organize! in 1 ankton. ami then wa half aniilr fur
ther to ran Ik fore thev gut out of Tkanktoii Thr
tram ruhed along to "cot! ind never stopping tin
it the Jim 1'itrr If") n ilr frou- umx I itv
where it took water Arriving in I autt n thr ( tu
inissioner held a meeting and elrctcd llnhr- - Mat
thews. 3IeKenie, Iteldmg and pinldmg mi I verti
tive Committee, and then aujoamed to tie ur mt
Marl

Southwestern Dakota I redhot er the rcuiotat
scheme Indignation meeting are held and
a hum meeting of delegate i t In held 111 swus
rails to consider what actum 111 I t
ken t present the removal

nialncsmd Irthar.
Late last Monday mgbt word wtiu fruui th

White Houac to the political and nocLil tea In
circle, that the l"rrsi t wa intruding

call dunng the evening Tbe iuesjgr retched Mr
Blainea little aflermulnight while the ltonr eon
tamed still a considerable nttuibt-- of guests l
thought of ending the reception, therefore- wa gi
en up until after the President should rail and a t
oVhxk. a m Mr rthttr. having hiihed others'
cial engagement, presented himclf an 1 wa
Ir greeted He remained a hrt time and th n r
tnrurd to the White IIone I e la miih f tht p.
p.rlhatMr Blaine a 'ikiiis n
temptonslr of Mr rtbnr ind refernug to bun
second band Prcidri.t 1 netd scarerli v th
cannot le trne as Mr would oi sjat
that war of a gentbumn tibom let wla I t

receive as a guest at bibur an I Mr rthnr won! I

not cultivate social relation with .1 iu in who ha
bituallr referred t him iu a eoutt mitt u inautu r
in speaking of bim to other tieoplt 1 think if m
newspaper fnend will make it lit! If iotinr the
will find a verv good statu of fielms riun- - !

tween Mr Arthur an 1 Mr Idtim VcW ' "
vrrrinf (7trrtle

KtiMHEliua 1UI The rolonit troop (ilk

"tight noblr In tfhiMn they hive got down It u

solid commercial Nisi, where the hi best Imltli

takes t hem aud th Demrat an i

highest biddrr. Tiv W
Tbi is b inllr fur great uiaiij Of dor t

iuci of tcbiou d not ngird their vol n tu r
rhandise, for sale ! the highest biddf-- Other
however, do ami mitre of theui accepted nione r
their vote at the last election than rver Vf m

The Democrats bitterly opMd gruitmt Minrj.e
tothebltck man ollfgiug that be wa t i untan
ami degraded to Ue it houetlv or wit-l- r I be
publicans conferred the nght f suffrage nm him
And now a great many colorrtl mm are jiitifviug
tbe prediction of their Democratic eiiciui-- . It mik
ing merchandise of their vote kautpoH

fT The Cincinnati Enquirer s.ivs tin-- stan lard
Oil Com pan r has JI WHi iQTested in newspajtrrs
wbieh it emptor to mMeati ami defraud flu put Iw

Iturgt'ulii
Ten dozen Children Missta, and Wouiru I tutli

Gaiters, at W t Ta cents pair to cloe them out It

i less than half what thev cot u
imicbSw MiCKl M A. COW r

i tbe time t bnv all silk Tilthon from
5 till cnts per yard, it Townsthd A bielnrd
sn

for nle C hen p.
A good farm, well imt roved. 1.0 aerc , two mile

west of Paleniii, known n the Itanies platt d
dress or l plv to T110 IIihm ir

I ZLl-t- k

oapr Watbena ha

ly We are offering sjerial bargiiii 111 1m"m1s jt
shoes Call and see them

Tmsri-A- , I!muni

Ci" Severance Mill exchange Hour and bran foi

wheat fjuality guaranteed

tT It t to the- interest ofeterr me In

Towuseiid A Kirhanlsi 11 w for dn gwnis n titrv
hatrtnsde a grand reduction 111 this linr f .. m

JV Ask your gnicer for erance snntlake

FARMERS, SAVE MONEY !

iii'Y Tin-- :

Beerii Twine Bliiler!
The Oldesii,

The LMghfeat Irnll.
The Mm pie i nml I In

Ho! Durahlr flm Iilne tlnde.
Donoirthe pt Year tbe liEFHlN I'M. ESTEE

AM) BINUEb-- la Hnli hsn t unty el tuore itsan
3.000 acre sraia. without sn ttrralt
down sad th cost wssooly 6.73 fore Its. Tbre pevt--r

ha been a Ilimlrrlbst has woo ueh unit TairTuralbr
iWriat: lusoprnur fratarrare terngaU! a s
seen sod tbftont eotbUtle eodwnwi.U are enm It
l.v faiiwnt who have nrt tb- - fa lb SeVL Tbst

It has flTen Most Complete Satisfaction,

KeTlared from tho fart thai nA oar wrd f m lamt ha
Wn ms.le ssslast It sanitU ilachlo Tsw and Ki
Irs st srrssressrf sValhean.

M. FOLEY &. SONS. Agents.
April I 1"1- -h

mTllinery.
WhsTeJasl lb Urat ami nw- -t sliILh sttsk

of Millinery sod olMawer Itrwrmhl t thUrltr Thr
IjvtirareresMTtrnIIy Uvtfrl eismiit

Styles, Quality of Goods, and Pnccs,
WfT'.pohiiillt WaiaMat!

lii.als, a fan a

NEW STYLES AND NOVELTIES

ma Mt aol rriir lfu-r- mA It a roatlanaurr of IW pal
ruoas brrrluftirw ratrwlr.! to ul awariuz tmr tlial
w lot. o.l lo Klf I THE IE.1 lnirl.n-..fr..- U

jilt-.- , n. H. U I'l.UIMi,
Martha l3-4a-r anrraarr, Kan.a..

TTo tlie Jaliex.
MRS. M. R DAVIS'

Dress Ctal ana
OR,

DEKS-Ms4KIN- G MaDE EASY,
jpONHISTS of si 1. plnresDack, Imut. SWre, hklrt
Kj hpriog Italf Square Koh--, a Up lurasiire, anl a lmk
ot iMrectittn. CatsaU kind of sarturols fr Iadisit
children, frum lbs Urgest. fsl iUm. It Is the
moat perfect fittioz Tany sjstem ut catt.og ever lattntnl
and U not sorouipIieaW Wt ttut dt caa rat bv ll
frlntnt Bsvy. rbrek it will U4 a Itaig tlnw
Every tsty hoabi hare one to aav sd Ire, 00 re
cHrt ot prke, 93.

preial lDlueenrtitsnVrwt tu .smt-v- . l ril fur leriH.uu. n. e. iai 11.
Mairh ,. fa-C- "H bile (land. Ksiml

Hwlpafc
ssr selling Ibc Mbrtlas llsnUng Ms

eainerj.

Piano Harvester and Twine Binder,

New Warrior Mower.
Tbe Mswersad Biader oW last tear were 3prtfcr to

all otaera la as La Jtoaipban twtr Ineloduig th
Deeriag. and aeke aivl a muahervf fsnaer

La the vlriaity f termor after seeing stir iabu.r
work, reesked their aeoVrs fnr af her harvest fag biaehnir.

We slo sell other Agrienltaral Icipleftoeuts, awli a

Planters, CQlUTator, Vwl Rowers, Listers.

clrallaf lb. dmmI fnpniTMpattrra as! tt tial

Impleasnt Hook at Sererance, Kanias
Wmpl ( V.wrr aaj Ria-lr-r wCl m krpl al Hrarjr

laai. 1. "" ""l1 .j.ROBB A LOVELACE.
aprait

The Thoroughbred Horse,

ROBIN H0QD,
WOl V k.yt tba pnirat araM. ciiboIb3 Ural .Mk la
April, aa fa09wit HoaHaja. TalaT aad Hcn.i4aya
afntk irna. at nifklaad Mallma ThnrlT, Iralat
aad Hatanlaja. at FaaaiBS.

TElUm-JtiB- cl. .crrkv al I. Iamw tld. Makl
vb. th tart la aaccrtab.l. or lb mar. illpuMd f 1

abaD uu b mptvaiM. fur aay acrUcal. I. aurcv. tat
aaaQ take all poailbTn rar I. prr.at aa.

rEllIllKEE AS1 DE.SCUIPTION EJaa llnnj la r
tear rfd tb ltlb ot llr. daik bar", ''.kapda Wh.
wrlill 10 paooila i iml kT Voa- a- Kobl. Boot a latiraTapslabaT.I)baadablfk aad wri:hla( 1T0O pmoda.
Ilia caJU labWlt la a rtriklaa; dffrr. bia artjaittcmt ami
klad dlMMMlloBU Tbey ar. laTarublj black or b7 I.
ctor II. aa bd la Caaaila. frala aurc,
veifbiac HV0 poaada. Imparted from rrance ia leaL h
Wrtrcd br OM arka. . b clbt aa lP padfc
Ton. Cabra Ilaod waa aired br lb. cdcbraU.1 .lalUo.
UU Lobia Ilood. k. aa aal .fa black Bare Ibaprop'r.
t rat Mr. TT. Jordan Un Oajlborr. "JI,;
Varkaktrr. Ska taak tbe t prla. mtrmi
lorkaktr.a.1 Lbla.klr. AfTtcoItoral ilcctl
Vail Xsrlaad. In bclalth. brat krud aaara ia Ijiflaaa

(.ericaaaTal
7Z, a. mack iclfra. Ik. pnramjf Mr T.BTbM.

h
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